
Protector C Super
Triple action insecticide spray approved 
for use on mattresses
Contains:  
0.1% w/w cypermethrin 
0.01% w/w pyriproxyfen  
0.05% w/w chrysanthemum  
cinerariaefolium extract* 
 

Protector C Super is a professional 
strength product also approved for use 
by the general public. It is a ready for use 
water-based spray to control bedbugs, 
fleas, moths, flies and a host of other 
insect pests. 

Approved for use on hard and soft
furnishings, including carpets and
mattresses, Protector C Super offers
the highest levels of control available on
the market today.

Protector C Super contains both synthetic 
and natural pyrethroids for fast knock-down
and kill and also includes an insect growth 
regulator, which interrupts the insect’s 
development, halting and preventing 
reproduction in difficult to control 
populations.

Protector C Super is formulated as a water 
based micro-emulsion and is ready for use 
to provide extended control of insects on a 
wide range of surfaces. The formulation is 
essentially odour free so suitable for use in 
sensitive situations. 

* Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, extract from
open and mature flowers of Tanacetum
cinerariifolium obtained with supercritical CO2.

Why should you use Protector C Super?
•  Triple action
•  Ready for use 
•  Insect growth regulator halts 

reproduction
•  Water based
•  Professional strength
•  Non staining

Packaging
1 litre spray bottle and 5 litre flagon
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Technical Information
Insects controlled 
Insecticide for amateur and professional use against 
flying and crawling insects including ants, beetles, mites, 
cockroaches, fleas, flies, mosquitoes, wasps, moths and bed 
bugs. 

Application
Ready to use trigger spray / compression sprayer.

Areas of use
For use indoors on hard non-porous surfaces, cracks and 
crevices, hard and soft furnishings, including mattresses, 
carpets and pet bedding, in domestic situations and public 
hygiene areas such as hospitals (not occupied wards), 
offices, industrial premises, museums, aircraft, ships, and 
military installations. Also for use outdoors on ant and wasp 
nests. For use in poultry houses against poultry red mites
and litter beetles. Also for use outdoors on ant and wasp 
nests.

Directions for use
Protector C Super is a full strength, ready to use product. 
 
Protector C Super is normally non-staining but a test should 
always be made first. Cover or remove fish tanks before 
application and do not apply directly to animals, beehives or 
beekeeping equipment. Cover all water storage tanks before 
application. 

Do not contaminate foodstuffs, eating utensils or food contact 
surfaces. Wash hands and exposed skin before meals and 
after use. Do not apply to clothing. Do not handle treated 
fabrics until dry and air thoroughly before use. Do not touch 
treated surfaces until dry.

SHAKE WELL before each use. On the bottle trigger 
spray one pull is approximate to 1ml of product.

Space treatment: 
Apply 1ml to 4ml of product per m³, as a fine mist.

Direct pest application
Point the nozzle directly at the pest and pull the trigger once.

Surface spray: 
For short term control evenly and lightly wet the surface to 
be treated. This is approximately 1 pull of the trigger over 
an area of 400cm² (20 x 20cm). This is equivalent to 20ml of 
spray/m². 
 
For longer residual control thoroughly wet the surface to be 
treated, but not to the point of run-off, and allow to dry. This is 
approximately 1 x pull of the trigger to treat an area of 165cm² 
(13 x 13cm). This is equivalent to 50ml of spray/m².

Mattress treatment: 
Remove all bed linen and wash at 60 degrees C. Pay special 
attention to seams, buttonholes and the headboard. Treat 
both sides of the mattress/headboard thoroughly and leave 
to fully dry before use. Treat bed frames and the surrounding 
area, paying special attention to cracks and crevices.

Repeat treatments as and when required. Do not touch 
treated surfaces until dry.

All bats are protected under the wildlife and countryside 
act 1981. Before treating any structure used by bats, 
consult natural England, Scottish natural heritage or the 
countryside council for Wales. Hazardous to bees. Action 
should be taken to prevent foraging bees gaining access to 
treated nests, preferably by removing the combs or blocking 
the nest entrance.

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USE 

Storage and disposal
Avoid release to the environment. 
Collect spillage. 
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with national 
regulations.

Handling 
Wash hands thoroughly after handling. 
Do not eat drink or smoke while using this product. 
IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTRE or 
doctor/ physician. 
IF IN EYES: Rinse copiously with tepid water for several 
minutes.  If irritation or pain continues seek medical advice. 

Precautions
Contains chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium extract.  
Harmful if swallowed.
Harmful if inhaled.
May produce an allergic skin reaction.
Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

WARNING


